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1383. Membrane G— cont.

Nov. 30. Grant,with the assent of the abbot and convent of Westminster,to John
Westminster, de Waltham,keeper of the rolls of Chancery,of the custody, duringthe

minority of the heir, (with the marriage,) of the manor of Dodyngton,
co. Lincoln,which John Pygot, knight,and Elizabeth his wife held of

the said abbot and convent by knight service, and which is in the king's
hands byreason of their death and the minority of the heir,and because the
temporalities of the abbey are in his hands. ByK.

Nov. 20. Pardon to Thomas de Ilungreford,knight,for crenellating the mansion

Westminster, house of his manor of Farle Mountfort,co. Somerset,without licence.
ByK. and for 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Oct. 31. Grant,for life,to the king's servitor, Lambert Ferrner,and Isabella his
Westminster, wife, of a tun of wine yearly in the port of London. Byp,s.

Mandate in pursuance to the king's butler there.

Dec. 14. Inspeximus and confirmation of two indentures,(1)dated at St. Frides-
Westiniubter. wide's, Oxford,St. Katharine,9 Edward II. witnessing the agreement

come to between the mayor, burgesses and commonalty of Oxford and the
master and scholars of Merton Hall,after divers disputes (arisingout of

the distraint byJohn Bisschopeston and Richard Kary,bailiffs,byconsent

of the former,of a horse of John Coueley,a tenant of the latter),referred
to the arbitration of Philipde la Beche and Richard Polhampton,touching
the manor or libertyof Hulywelle without the walls of Oxford,viz. that from
Smythgate straight down to a place called * Rome in Beaumont,'

and thenco
directlyto [the]Charewell,and by[the]Charewell through the meadows

belongingto the manor as far as to the garden of the hospital of St. John
without the east gate, and so bythe wall of the said garden to Crowell and the
walls of the city, the said mayor and burgesses or any of the commonalty of

Oxford shall have no power to distrain,moleet, or in any wise grieve the
said warden and scholars, their tenants there, or any stranger within its
precincts; and (2)(in French)dated at Oxford,20 September,1 Richard II.,
witnessing a similar agreement after fresh disputes touchingthe premises,
by advice of the abbot of Oseneyand Sir John de Rothewell,sheriff of

Oxford,arbitrators therein. For 20.5.paid in the hanaper.
[Cf. Wood's Cityof Oxford,vol. i. p. 380,Oxford Historical Society.]

Dec. 5. Pardon to Edmund Croyof Herlyndon for the death of Thomas Pypere of

Westminster. Waldorie,killed on Fridayafter Midsummer,5 Richard II. Byp.s.

Dec. 20. Writ of aid for Robert Componore,king's ferreter,appointed buyer of

Westminster, conies and fish for the king's household. French.

MEMBRANE5.

Nov. 59. Presentation of PhilipCraddok,chaplain, to the church of Lampeclcr,in
Westminster, the diocese of St. Davids,in the king's gift byreason of his custody of the

land and heir of Edmund de Mortuo Mari,late earl of March,tenant in
chief

Nov. 26. Presentation of William Rede,chaplain, to a portion of the church of
Westminster. Landewytrefeandeg,in the same diocese,in the king's gift for the same

reason. ByK.

Nov. 25. Licence,at the supplication of Thomas de Brantyngham,bishopof
Westminster. Exeter,for the acquisition in mortmain by the dean and chapter of lands,

tonements and rents to the value of K)/. yearly, for the maintenance of the
mansion which the bishop,of his alms, has begun to erect near the cathedral,

for the vicars to live together in. Byp.s.


